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w.wiiiis&.sons,Kewml^ketoTt Brampton Jerseys
4 Hfc PARMER 61606

ir-IÉ Advertise British Columbia’s Re
sources Abroad. le^d"nbJ0CanadS>nrdrx'hibUi^'S'“ntqualkd by any 

A merica i»ntincntWhen biuyinv a famHy cow. a

. , , Breeders of registered high-class
One of the members of the Scottish | stock for sale of both sexes.

Correspondence solicited.... Agricultural Commission recently made 1 sheep.________________
the following statement : “British Cold jfRSEYS We have the get of Ethels ^
umbia offers better inducements to th# | fQR SALE per cent. Mary Ann o Brampton

bull; also of Minettes Star, a son oi g
Minette. Brampton Monarch "
Blood, and Financial King* |Uov* Scotltw.ntXll.S. Pipes Sc Son. Amherst. Novo scot».

o...
Old Country farmer, with capital, than 
any other province in the Dominion.’’ 
Why should an old. experienced, canny 
Scotchman make such a definite state- 

this ? After passing through 
with their

TWu I»
»1 «hat we will not

Pie
■eoM B. H. BULL & SON, Brampton, Ont.kcmzaatao
Blafl
llaiboa*

Stoneycroft Ayrshires
Choice young bulls and heifers of the very best breed

ing. combining show and da.ry quahty.
large improved Yorkshire Plis from .mported s, 

and dams, now ready to ship.

tbe ment as
the
wealthy natural resources; and then on 
through Quebec and Ontario, the home of 
the dairy cow and the Shorthorn steer; 
and still further 
through Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta, where lied Fife and Alberta Red 
have no rivals; and last of all, after 
passing through rugged old British Col
umbia, with her massive 
should he pick her out as the favorite

■ÈïiESspl
frlcmlnfs Vest-PocketH 
| Veterinary Adviser 

m*ety-stx peeeecT nuriiuylifanu 
•tthnweial rttetlw to ft» niSi

eShî

Maritime Provinces,to
if

#. t'ii,3Ï res
> «on into the prairie.

»;
Stoneycroft Stock Farm, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Que.

WARDEND AYRSHIRES !
1 have now for sale 2 yearling and 
3 bull calves from good milkers.

f. W. TAYLOR. Wellman’s Corners, Ont.
Hoards Sta- G. T. R. Telephone in house,-----------

r-uS-S.’ï’w»
AY RSMIK CO production, coupled w it h

me
rock. why HERD OF PRIZE WINNINGHILLV1BWp’

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
province ?

Was it because this rough, rugged coun
try appealed to him, because it reminded 
him of t,ho country from which he had 

This might influence him to a
for sale at reasonable prices. For further 
information and prices writeConsumpti

..lira fto
onm

Vv come ?
certain extent, but the Commission are 
all, without an exception, old, practical, 
experienced Scotch farmers, picked from 
the very best of the land, 
if possible, points which, if applied in 
Scotland, would tend to raise the agri
cultural profession to a higher standard 

They came to ask and to 
and to teach.

ok A, KENNEDY & SON.
HiUvicw Stock Farm. VERNON. ONT.

Winchester Station. C. P. K-
I

I
to find out.

Springhill Ayrshires !
A better lot of young cowS and heifere we «««r ^-Go^te!^" 
Tult the^kind"for foumiation ^itock.'^Bull^'alves from .best cows.

h'.!sÆ æsUsS
spring service. Write for prices. Longdistance phone.

ROBERT HUNTER &. SONS, Maxvllle, Ont.

im
•J* This valuable med

ical book tells In of excellence.II plain, simple lan- 
guage howConsump- 
tlon can be cured In 
your own home. If 

■FI you know of any one 
THm Buffering from Con- 
JflP sumption. Oatarrh, 

Bronchitis, Asthma 
or any throat or lung

___________ trouble, or are yourself
sffiietod. this book will help you 
to a cure. Even if you are in the 

I advanced stage of the dtoeaae and feel 
I there is no hope, this book will show you 
I bow others have cured themselves after all 
I remedies they had tried failed, and they be- 
I Ueved their ease hopeless.

to the Yeak

learn, not to answer
For the miner, they saw behind those 

rocks hidden treasures, which only time 
gradually bring to the surface. For 

the lumberman, they saw gigantic forest
of spruce, pine, and fir. For the manu- _ , .vaCHIDFC Bull and helter calves from pro
fact urer they saw water tumbling down I JJQWGLEN AYRSH.'RESl AYRSHIRES ducjng dams. Right goed ones.
the mountain side, which, when hat^ I For sale : 75 puce-bred registered Ayrshires, all

unlimited cheap I ages ; prizewinners ; many imported. Apply to
Eustls» Quebec.

I5TIB;
ft mmust

I

N. DYMENT.I Hickory Hill Stock Farm.
Dundas Station and telegraph. ClappiSOn, Uni.nessed, would furnish

For the hunter they saw game | ALLAN P. BLUE, 
kinds hidden within the depth of 

For the fisherman they saw 
packed with salmon, lakes speckled

11 power, 
of all 
the forest.

m
Burnside's Champion Ayrshires
My 1907 Importation of 75 head being about all disposed of, I 
preparing to import again. Mr. And. Mitchell, the world s most 
extensive dealer and breeder of Ayrshires, is at present securing tor 
me the best young bulls from the best herds in Scotland. ï>end in 
your order now for a choice bull and a female or twa Bulls will be 
out of quarantine in time for soring service. Correspondence 
solicited. Long-distance "phone in house.

Write aft rivers
with trout, and beyond, in the ocean. 

For the fruit-grower 
valleys, rich from the

Remedy Co., 725 Rom Street, 
Mk*., and they will «end you 

Depot the book and yjjtlrdeep-water fishing, 
they saw sunny 
wash of the hills, protected from storm, 

nature’s own wind-

their

late. Don’t wait — write today. It may 
mesa the saving of your life. wind and cold by

and watered, if not by never-fail- 
fed by springs, surely by 

for the

break,
ing streams

Beautiful Birds
Wh, brnrn by mill to Muff and mount I , &n(j cool, clear springs, which^ coZ' produce by-products such as but-

__^jeer ew» speelme#» and
make money preserving for others.

H| SHV Intensely fascinating; highly prof- 
1 table, lien, women and hoys learn

e^aa tuition. Write today for 
oar wonderful FREE book “How to 

Learn to Mount Birds and Animals.”
H.M- ftahool ofTaxIdermy. g»x 48F

R. R. NESS, Howick, Que.

turchlrsc—Oldest-established herd in Ontario. 
t»yrsnirc!> Average B. F. test for the whole 
herd. 4.2 ; milk yield, 40 to <50 lbs. a day. For sale : 
Females of all ages, and several young bulls, all by 
imp. sire, and some out of imp. dams.
JAMES BENNINC. Wllllamstown P O . Ont.

Lancaster station.

HAMPSHIRE DOWN SHEEP!
ter, cheese and pork, only of the very All bredYearling rams and yearling 

from imp. sire and dams. P

L E. MORGAN,
Bell ’Phone. P. O. and Stn. (G. T. R.)

rice reasonable.best products.
We have 

natural resources, 
resources we

in British Columbia unlimited 
but to develop these 

And to

MILUKEN, ONTARIO.

must .iave capital. Fairvlew Shropshires
AT TORONTO.

must advertise.start capital our way we
is world-renowned. IMPORTED HORNED DORSETSTheOur scenery 

tourist, the artist, and the Alptner, all 
find their way, but has not advertising 
brought them here ? 
not looking for scenery; they are looking

money,

BELLS My importation for 1908 will arrive in a few days. 
Look me up at Toronto Exhibition. I have for sale 
a few of both sexes, the get of last year's champion 
all round the circuit. Imp, Romulus 2nd. Canada s 
banner flock of Dorsets- JAS- ROBERTSON 6. 
SONS. Milton p a and Sta.. C-P.R. and G.T.R.

In several sections won over imported ones.
In shearling ewes, beat this year s English Royal 

winners.
In American-bred sections won every first offered. 
Including that for champion ram and champion ewe. 
In bred-by-exhibitor flocks, won the whole three. 

Won as many firsts as all competitors.
Won more of the money than any competitor. 
Every sheep and lamb shown were Fairview-bred. 

Because of American quarantine blockade, special 
Reduced prices quoted on the best ever offered. 
Nearly all sired by our World's Fair and International

The capitalists areHoNrid Bell» » Bpeetnlty.
U.ltkiOw.

for a resting-place for their 
which will bring them in good returns. I COR SALE-Pure Shropshire Ram and Ewe 

n , . ,h»t we have cheap I * Lambs, born from 20th March to 1st of May
Tell the lumbermen that | Price ten dollar . each, including pedigree Shearling
power with which to saw their logs. 1 ell I rams and ewes at reasonable pnees 130 to choose
I he manufacturer that we can develop I from. Also fine St. Lambert Jerseys All ages, 
the manutacLurer ma I Priccs righ,. ». E. Williams. Sunny Lea Farm,

Knowlton, P. 0

HI
The autumn house-hunter at last found 

a place where all conditions were seem
ingly satisfactory, 
question: 
family?’*

“Six. the poor darlings,** replied the 
mother, “but they are all in the bury- 
ing-ground. ’*

A flood of sympathetic words followed 
from the agent—it was evident that chil
dren were a blessing at his home—and 

immediately concluded. 
Shortly afterward the agent, coming to 
call upon the new tenant, saw a number 
of children playing in the yard.

“Are those six youngsters yours?’* he 
said as he stepped into the house, 
told me yours were in the graveyard.’’

“Sure, they’re mine, and so they were,’’ 
said the new tenant; “they were out there 
watering the flowers on their dear grand
ma’s grave.’’

There came the usual
“How many children in the

which can be con-cheap electric power,
suitable central points, and that 

Tell the
veyed to 
we have coal in abundance. Two-shear ram, 2 shearlings, ram 

, , ,, 1 lambs, ewe lambs and shearling
agriculturist of our valleys anu o I ewcs. They are all well covered. Bred from im-
wonderful market which is springing up | ported stock, and in good field condition. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. Prices reasonable. Dllllliet
Bros., Clanbrassll, Ont

CHAMPION RAMS.Lelcestcrs
Send for circular and prices to :

J. h. D. J. CAMPBELL,
throughout the prairie provinces.

advertising, but we are devot-
Woodville. OntFairvlew Farm.

We are 
ing too 
and our

the deal was much attention to our scenery 
sporting ground, and not enough 

It is to such
I CAN FURNISH JUST NOW A LARGE NUMBER OF EXTRA GOOD

Shropshire and Cotswold Ramsnatural resources.
these Scottish agriculturists 

Much

to our 
parties as:

should show our bestthat we
will depend upon their reports.

Province deserves first place for the

A large number of extra good Shropshire and Cotswold ewes, twelve months old. 
And a few very high-class Shorthorn bulls and heifers. Any of which will be sold at 
moderate prices. ROBERT MILLER. STOUFFVILLE. ONT.

“You Surely

capitalist.
Fishing, hunting and scenery.
Forest, mining and water power.
Fruit, dairying ami vegetables.

Cobalt without pure 
wheat without 
In British Col- HIDES Linden Oxfords 1All united; 

water and rich soil; no
and vegetables

no

Having sold our farm, our flock of Oxfords 
will be sold without reserve. Composed of 
ewes all ages, this year's crop of lambs, an 
Imp. Hobbs ram and yearling rams. All 
sired by good imp. rams.

umbia. where we have the one. we have 
It is to our interest and to

Get acquainted with
in itie other 

the
E r CARTER Sl CO Consljnments^pLïfl ONTAkin S illcltcd High
TORONTO, ONTARIO. Prices Write.Black Watch interest of the agricultural profes- 

in this Province, that wo spend more 
in advertising abroad R.J.HINE. DUTTON,ONT.

time and moneythe big black plug 
chewing tobacco. A 
tremendous favorite 
everywhere, because of 
its richness and pleasing 
flavor.

ff SKINSthis wonderful combination. Springfbank Oxford Down Sheep
Bred from high-class show stuff. Our flock of 70 *• 
now one of the very best. For sale are 12 shearling 
rams, 2 two-shear rams, a number of shearling ewes, 
and this year’s crop of lambs of both sexes. Show 
stuff among them. WM. BARNET & SON, 
LIVING SPRINGS P. O.. ONT. Fergus Station.

- JAS A HAYES.

At an auction sale of Coach horses at 
St. Martin’s Lane, London, England, on 
September lfith, over 200 of their horses 
cat alogued

: Ev
OXFORD DOWN RAMSwere sold 

sold for $ ">2"i
Snowstorm, 

The Baron, 
and several

I Oxford Down Sheep, f^wJUhfre
hofts. —Present eth ring 1 amh-. t>l either sex. For

John Cousins fi. Sons, 
Marriston. Ont

gray
a bay gelding, brought 
others were taken at S.'hl< 1 to $■‘Ml . h

1" or sale. A choice lot of yearling rams and 
ram lambs at close prices.pnoes. etc . write t. • 

Buena \ ista K;u mwm- CAIRNGORM. ONT.W. A. BRYANT,
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